
1LISII NEWS.

A PROTEGE OF THE STATE PUBLIC

SCHOOL DISTINGUISHED.

FATAL ACCIDENT TO A YOUNG
MAN AT OViD. '

Items of Interest from all Parts of
the State.

State Public School.
Coujwateu, Nov. 22. A correspondent

.writes as follows: The part of
the history of any state institution most
familiar to tho peoplo is that which relates
to tbo failures, so. too, with Its Inmates.
Tiioso who do well are seldom heard of,
Whilo tlioso who do poorly nro known
abroad. Tho State Public School is no
exception to tho rulo. Yet tho work has
trtfho steadily on, improving from year to
yoar, and tho children nro grooving into
manhood uu4 wpmanhood, an hbnqr, qs a
rule, to tho institution and to ihu state.

Vo recently heard of a young m in W y6ars
ot ago, a ward of tho school, placed several
years ago iu tho caro of a good family in
coo of the northern counties, who has
chosen teaching as a profession and is
having remarkable success in tho work.
Full of enthusiasm himself ho rouses the
interest of his pupils, draws tho atteution
of his patrons to tho school, and places tho
toachers' work in a new light in his dis-

trict. At the regular fall examinations
this year ho received one of the first and
only two first grade teachers' certificates
ever granted to an applicant in this county.
His averago standiug in tho fourteen
studies required was 97 per cent. This
young man has dono remarkabl; well.
Ills talent was recognized by his foster
parents, and he was encouragod. He has
boen successful in his chosen work. Very
many others might bo mentioned who have
dono fully as wejl ,in their way.

A Double Death at Kalamazoo.
Kalamazoo, Nov. 25. The west bound

Michigan Central day express caused a ter-
rible accident last Saturday three miles
cast of this city. Dan,iel Crane, aged 14,
ton of E. A. Crane, and Herbert Green,
aged 10, son of Geo. F. Green, wero driv-
ing west along tho road which runs
parallel to ' the track, and started to
cross at tho Anderson crossing. Tho loco-rnoti-

struck tho forward wheel of tho
buggy, throwing tho horse 80 rods, where
It lay dead. Tho buggy and harness wero
ecattered along tho track for 100 rods.
When tho train stopped both boys wero
found to bo dead and lay in tho buggy and
In the buggy top on tho cow catcher.
Tixcy wero placed on tho train, wiilch re-

turned to Comstock to allow tho North
Bhoro limited to pass. Tho bodies were
then brought here. Each bad cuts and
contusions of tho skull, but no other bones
were broken. A witness to tho affair says
that ho doesn't think they sa;v or heard
thq train. Ho did not hear tho whistlo
blow, and tho trainmen did not attempt
to stop tho train, says the witness, until he
motidncd to them. An inquest will bo
held.

Prosperity at Three Itlvcrs.
TnitKE Kiveus, Nov. 25. Three Rivers

lias built an $13,000 school house, put in an
clectrio light system a sower system and
extended its water-suppl- y. A new car-
riage manufacturing company has been
organized which has repaired and fitted up
extensive buildings and got down to work
in them. A butter and cheese factory is
organized and has a committee looking up
o site to erect the necessary building on.
Tho Toe-Pa-d company has extended its
business to such an extent that it was
necessary to build a largo and elegant new

'
fehop. Kobcrts, Throp & Co. have added
a new department to their factory and
erected a new building to accommodato it.
Two new churches aro under contract and
in process of erection. And tho Standard
Oil company is putting up a splendid brick
btorchouse for their oil traffic. Theso,
taken with tho many improvements mado
by tho Michigan Central railroad company
here, make rather a fair showing for our
littio city inside of a single year, and we
have not lost a single Industry.

Killed at Allegan.
Am.ruax, Nov. 25. Wesley Stuart and

a companion, Elsworth Howell, wero driv-
ing homo from a hunting expedition Sun-
day forenoon and stopped at a creek a few
miles from town to water tho horse. How-
ell unchecked tho animal and Stuart drove
through the stream. Somo chunks of wood
lay on the opposite bank and had to bo
driven over. As they were approached it
is supposed that Stuart lifted tho butt of
his gun off tho bottom of the buggy in or-

der to avoid danger, and tho hammer of
tho weapon catching in something
was opened slightly, and Instantly closing
again drove the charge to Stuart's heart.
Ho was proprietor of the Eagle foundry,
here, and leaves a widow and four childron.

A Student Killed at Ovid.
Ovid, Nov. 22. Everett Van Nctten,

17 years old, of Victor township, a mem-
ber of the senior class of the col-log-

was killed by ,the cars hero
ThuraJuy nfght' or ' early Friday
morning. No one knows how tbo ac-

cident occurred as Van Nctten had. it was
supposed, gono home to spend Sunday.
His mangled remains wero found near the
truck Friday morning. It is supposed ho
was struck by a freight train or killed in
trying to board a moving car. Van Notten
was h popular young fellow,, immensely
liked by all 'his classmates,' and his death
has thrown a shadow over tho school and
town.

STATK NKWB CONDENSED.

Plans are lining drawn for a three-stor- y

hotel at Muskegon hlghts.

Tho new M. E. church at Lexington will
o dedicated about December 14.

Tho dog poisoner has been getting in
his good and perfect work at Ithaca.

'
An electric street car lino Is projected

for Jackson and the inhabitants aro pleased
thereat.

J. W. Bosnian's clothing store at Holland
was robbed of 1150 worth of goods Tuesday

The fifth annual convention of Michigan
business mob- - wa ' tocld at Grand Rapids
this week.

Petitions aro in circulation at Benton
Harbor relative to establishing a public
lark there. J ? 4 'V'

J Marlotte is to have aMgta factory iln$
the farmers aro moving iu tho matter or a
tbeeso factory. ,J '.)'

Fall wheat lu Branch covnty is In bet-

ter shape every way than it has been any
year since 187U.

E. J. Gordon has been appointed post-
master at Lod,i, Kaljcaskn, county, vhe J.

; B( u j
N. VefUulean oil Gran! maveq&rsl--J

dent, diod Tuesday, aged 80 years. Ho
settled in tho lako city years ago.

Amos Gibbs, abrakeman on tho Michi-
gan Central, had part of his hand smashed
while coupling cars at Hastings, Sunday.

South Haven's common council has
ordered 30 gasoline lamps with which to
illuminato the hitherto dark and desolate
streets.

V. V. Penoyer, a Lexington cooper, cele-

brated his 72d birthday last Wednesday by
making twenty-si-x flour, barrels in loss
than ten hours.

The annual meeting of tho Michigan
association was held in Kalamazoo

Tuesday and 11. D. Pureell of Quincy was
elected president.

Prof. Morley, for 15 years superinten-
dent of tho. Bay City pjublio schools, died
near that city last .week from tho effects of
a paralytic shock. ; i

. Tho Bay Citizens want 'standard time
adopted by tho-cit- as the only and oi4gi-n-al

correct time, and are circulating peti-
tions asking that it be done.

Tho Patrons of Sanilac Center have
changed their organization from a politi-
cal affair to a social-literar- y club, and pro-
pose to keep it going all winter.

Tho peoplo of the small towns in Sanilac
county aro actually suffering for fuel and
aro unablo to got any, owing to tho almost
impassable condition of the roads.

Tho Flint & Pore Marquette company
have Just completed a survey for their pro-
posed lino of piping for a new water service
for railroad convenience at CroswelL ' ,

Rev. C. B. Clark, assisted by Rev. II. J.
Lewis, London evangelist, is conducting a
rcvijal at Marquette. Over 100 have been
converted and tho number is added to
daily.

Col. Bliss has given up hopo in tho
eighth district and will not mako a con-

test, saying in a card which ho has Issued,
that it would bo useless in a democratic
houso.

Maud Smith of Essexville, 17 years old,
has been missing from home since Tues-
day, and as her cousin, Simon Abrams, is
also missing it is supposed that they have
eloped.

Two brothers of Reading, named Cox,
quarreled and ono of the boys deliberately
shot tho other in tho hip. The wounded
boy will probably recover, but the shooter
is in Jail.

Thcro aro mineral springs up at Reed
City. It Is said that a fellow with an eye
to business is going to buy them and make
the town into a thriving summer resort
and sanitarium.

A number of Saginaw capitalists have
incorporated tho Michigan log towing com-

pany at Saginaw, with $75,000 capital.
Logs will bo towed from Georgia bay by
tho now company.

Tho Sprlngport agricultural horse
breeders' association Is tho name of Mich-
igan's newest county fair association. It
was organized ut Spriugport, with Ben.
A. Joy as president.

Tho Owosso pcoplo have to carry lan-

terns to seo then way around town now
because tho gas contract has run out and
tho clectrio light will, not bo completed
until week after next.

Tho Michigan passenger agents at their
regular monthly meeting in Grand Rapids
Thursday, decided to issue round trip
tickets during tho holidays at one and one-thi-

price for tho trip.
Martha M. Tompkins, owner of tho

Grand Rapids Wonderland, has sued tho
city for $10,000 because ono of the town
officers said tho hall was not a safo place
for a crowd to asscmblo in.

Mrs. James A. Jacokes. daughter of
Judgo Randolph Manning (late of the su-

preme court of Michigan) and wlfo of a
prominent citizen of Pontiac, diod in that
city tho other day of paralysis.

Two foolish Montaguo girls masqueraded
in boys' attiro Saturday night. It was
awfully Jolly until tho people found It out,
and they cried all the way home, followed
by a big crowd of guying spectators.

James Peters, one of tho two convicts
who escaped from tho Marquette prison
last week, has been recaptured at Cham-
pion. Ho might have got away lfbe had
not got drunk and gono around telling about
his escape.

The annual meeting of tho
of, war was hold at Ionia Friday, with a
largo crowd in attendance. W. II. Bcas-le- y

of Ithaca was elected president; John
D. Richards of Ionia secretary-treasure- r;

J. S. Preston, chaplain.

K. L. Buttcrfield, president of the
Y. M. C. A. at tho Michigan Agricultural
collego, is acting, during a threo months'
vacation, as assistant secretary of the
Battle Creek association, preparatory to
entering association work.

The Michigan Christian conference met
in Middlcton Friday and elected Rev. C. L.
Dcyo of Oxford, president; E. Mudge of
Durand, treasurer. A lot of routine busi-
ness was transacted and a general discus-
sion of church topics followed.

Menominee had a series of burglaries
that seem to warrant II. O. Fifleld In
calling for better police work. Monday
night tho brick vault of Peters & Morri-
son's batik was broken into and $350 in
ca3h and a lot of valuablo papers stolen.

Grant Chandler, who lives four miles
from Charlotte, was taken ill Tuesday
night with all tho symptoms of hydro-
phobia. Ho was bitten by a dog four
years ago. His convulsions wero very
violent Friday and he is not expected to
livo.

An attempt was mado to enter tho
Vicksburgpo.-itoftlc- Wednesday night, but
tho burglars were frightened away after
smashing down a door in tho basement
and Joaving behind a new chisel which
they had stolen from a neighboring hard-
ware storo.

Frank Knnppcn,ex-prosecutin- g attorney,
a deputy sheriff, a circuit court stenograph-
er and several other high-u- p citizens of
Allegan, went hunting Tuesday and bagged
a fine lot, but It, mado them feel unusually
ftioarf when ,thejr got home to be arrested
for shooting quail and woodcock out of
season.

I'" Tho recent election In Allegan county
gavo Fish, republican, for sheriff, ono
majority. Hart, tho domoerat, made a
contest and enough crrorj were found to
glvjo h,im a',. majority of ono. Fish Viow

prrfpses to. tako the' case to tha supreme
VoiirVbut tho voters of tho county will
have to pay tho $1030 that it cost for tho
recount.

t

The annual election of the Grand
Rapids board of trade Tuesday resulted
in the choice of 31 of the best known busi-
ness men of the city as members of tho
directorate and assured the boom for the

improvement of tho river channel from
her' toVjrandjiriaveu.

'Delegates from 23 Patron oi Industry"
lodges, four granges and throe farmers'
clubs met ut Auu Arbor last week and per-
fected an organization. It was the Inten-
tion to make it a political affair, but tho
delegates would not stand It and a literary
organization was perfected.

The cylinder head of tho 'Jumbo," the
largo engino of tho Calumet mine was
broken the other day by the breaking of
the piston rod, which smashed into tho
cylinder head. Flying pieces of Iron and
steel narrowly missed tho engineers who
wero in the engine room. No ono was hurt.

John A dam Bohnett, a farmer living
midway between Ann Arbor and Ypsilanti,
sued out an injunction Thursday restrain-
ing the new street railway company from
going by his houso. Ho claims that tho
franchise Is faulty, that ho never gave his
permission, and ho intends fighting it to
tho bitter end.

Louis Wolfe of Louisville was locked up
in Grand Rapids a mouth ago for habitual
drunkenness. Tuesday ho was released
and fome of his friends proposed to send
hiui home, but his father telegraphed not
to do it, us ho had disgracml tho fanifly
enough, spent $200,000 in debauches, and
the family did not want him.

They havo a real nice family row In
Otsego. A year ago Mrs. George Car-
penter married her present husband
against tho wishes of her parents, who had
George arrested for bigamy, claiming that
ho did not have a divorce. Georgo proved
that he had, and theu had the old man
arrested for perjury. Tho latter still
languishes in Jail, uud tho other day Hay-vill- e'

Carpenter, a assaulted
Mrs. Carpenter's daughter and is now In
jail.

Jackson people aro overhauling their
charter, and theso aro some of tho amend-
ments they will ask the legislature to
make; Boundary lines of ths city to bo
extended one-ha- lf mile cast, west, north
and south; change the boundary lines of
the seventh und eighth wards; divide tho
wards into election precincts; providing for
the election of a police Justice under a

'salary, and requiring all officials of tho
city whoso salary is $1,000 or over to
furnish a bond foi the faithful performance
of their respective duties.

The lawsuit between Hattio A. Baird
and Charles Warsen, all for a pesky cow,
is on its third trial in Grand Rapids.
That cow has been repleviued ar-- d,

has gorged herself with now-mow- n

hay at tho barn of the defendant in
the morning, to have it settled with pump-
kins at the barn of the plaintiff in the
.evtning, and has cost more to each side
than 15 cows ought to cost. Tho cow is
no good, as she cannot decide to which
she belongs, and worrying over tho fact
ha3 scared her disposition and milk.

Prisoners' Daring I'scape.
Shmn'GFIEld, Mo., Nov. 22. A deputy

sheriff went into the main cell
of the Jail tho other morning
to feed the inmates, and three
prisoners seized him, threw a blanket over
his head, grabbed his revolver and opened
tho cell door. James S. B. Berrj, u

having tho officer's revolver,
.mado the other officer open tho door, and
the six prisoners escaped. Twenty men
Hvere soon iu pursuit, and they camo upon
threo of the fleeing prisoners near Drury
college grounds. Berry immediately opened
fire on the officers and a regular pitched
battle ensued. After Berry had fired tho
last round in his revolver ho threw it down
and surrendered. Two other prisoners
have also been captured, while three aro
still at largo.

Won't Chango Their Name.
PiTTsnunn, Pa., Nov. 22. At the meet-

ing of the W. C. T. U. yes-
terday morning Miss Willard's telegram, in
which vas expressed tho belief that "it is
legally and morally wrong for anybody to
tako the name of the National W. C. T. U.
with tho prefix n' " and tho re-
quest that tho branch as
'Christian Sisters' discontinue tho use of
the name, was read and ignored. New
York was selected as tho place of the next
meeting. Mrs. C. C. Alford, treasurer,
reported that there was a balance on hand
of $50, with assets of $021 and liabilities
of $350. Voluminous resolutions were
passed, among them a request that the
world's fair bo closed on Sundays, and a
vote of thanks to congress for its action in
the original package matter.

Social Regeneration.
London, Nov. 25. Tho Earl of Derby

has subscribed 1,000 for Gen. Booth's
scheme of social regeneration. The Mar-
quis of Quecnsbury sends 100 to the Sal-

vation Army leader, and promises a yearly
donation for tho cause. He asks an in-

terview with Gen. Booth, saying that ho
believes the general Is engaged in the best
work that a man can lay his hand to; but
ho desires It to bo distinctly understood
that he opposes Christianity, which, ho
says, has failed to help tho poor. Ho con-

cludes by saying that ho sends his mite as
a "reverent ugnostic;" Other donations
cf 100 and smaller sums continuo to
arrive.

Death of I'.lshop Bock with.
Atlanta, Ga., Nov. 25. John Watrous

Beckwlth, bishop of tho diocese of Georgia,
of tho Protestant Episcopal Church, died
Sunday from a shock of paralysis. He was
in his 00th year, a nativo of North Carolina,
and a graduate of Trinity colloge, Hartford.
Ho was consecrated Bishop of Georgia in
April, 18o8.

Tho New York state canals will bo closed
at midnight Nov. 30.

Rear Admiral Oliver S. Glisson, U. S.
N., died at Philadelphia Thursday morn-
ing. He was oorn in Ohio lu 1909.

A motion has been granted in New
York to appoint a receiver for tho United
Irishman, O'Donovan Rossa's paper.

Much daraago has been dono to crops in
Louisiana and Mississippi by a heavy wind
and rain storm the worst in 17 years.

Robert Ray Hamilton's will was filed in
New York tho other day. It bequeaths
an annuity of $1,200 on the child, but
makes no provision for Eva Hamilton.

September 1 last Albert Klramerer and
Carrie McCann threw their child into tho
Flint river. The evideuco brought for-

ward at Friday's trial showod that it was
a murder, and it took the
sensible Jury but one-ha- lf hoar to find
Klmmerer guilty, although It was proved
that he did not throw tho child in himself,
but instigated tho woman to do it.

UNHAPPY I1IAE
THE REDSKINS IN SOUTH DAKOTA

CAUSING TROUBLE.'

A ROCHESTER BANK SWINDLED
OUT OF $25,000.

A Daring I'scnpe From the Spring-Hel- d,

Mo., Prison.

Restless Redskins.
Pieure, S. D., Nov. 22. Capt. Nor-vill- e,

a spocial Indian agent stationed
at this' place, has returned from a
trip up tho Red river, where ho
had none on receipt of tho report that tho
Indians, ou account of tho Messiah dance,
wero failing to attend tho direction of ra-

tions aud were killing cattle. Ho reports
that ho found tho Indians very much ex-

cited and keeping up their famous ghost
dances with u zest und perseverenco that
is alarming. Ho found Hump Rob with
about 300 braves of tho Two Kettle band,
ull painted up and acting in a very suspici-
ous manner. The Indians danced all Thurs-
day night, aud ulthough tho night was
quite cold they wero without a stitch of
clothing, this being one of tho regulations
of tho now dance. When tho captian (who
is veil known among tho Indians) went iu-t- o

the camp tho Indiaus refused to recog-
nize him uud he could get no information
from them whatever. Cowboys who arrive
from tho scene state that tho Indians havo
killed a number of cattlo and aro acting in
a very strungo manner, and that tho famous
Iudiau had told them
that they had better keep on their guard.
Tho Indians purchased twenty-liv- e ponies
of ouo of tho cattlemen aud told them that
they were all going to Montana to seo" tho
Messiah.

Tho Indian Troubles.
St. Louis, Mo., Nov. 25. Gen. Wesley

Merritt, commander of the department of
Missouri, has received instructions from
headquarters to send troops at once to Pino
Ridge agency, tho scene of tho Indiau
troubles. Gen. Merritt has accordingly
ordered a detachment of tho Seventh
cavalry, consisting of eight com-

panies of about 000 men under
command of Col. Forsythe, und a company
of artillery with a battery of four guns
commanded by Capt. Campion, from Fort
Riley to tho scene of tho trouble. Gen.
Merritt said: "I do not know how serious,
the trouble is and of course cannot say
whether more troops will bo sent or not.
Of course they will bo sent if necessary. I
have no advices and nave really no informa-
tion to givo further than that the orders
were received from headquarters at Wash-
ington und I havo acted accordingly.
Every soldier In tho department of Mis-

souri is iu readiness to start for Dakota at
a moment's notice."

A Clever Itogue.
Rochester, N. Y., Nov. 22. Moses S.

Marks, formerly employed at tho
Flour City national bank in this
city, telegraphed to tho National
Bank of Commerce, New York, correspond-
ents of tho Flour City bank, to send im-

mediately $25,000 in currency, and signed
tho name of the cashier, William A. Waters.
Thursday morning tho bank received a let-

ter from New York, saying tho money had
been sent. Bank officials at once telephon-
ed to the American express company to
learn if tho money which they had not
ordered had been recoivod, and learned
that Marks had called there at nine o'clock
and received tho cash. Tho express
ofllcials supposed ho was still conuected
with the bank. The police are looking for
Marks. He is a 3'oung man of tho town
who has hitherto borne an excellent reputa-
tion.

Fatally Gored by a Hull.
Racine, Wis., November 22. Maria

Wolsely of tho Town of Raymond was
fatally injured by a bull, which was

by a red shawl worn by her. At
tho timo of tho attack she was passing
through the barnyard, and escape was im-

possible, as tho animal attacked her furi-
ously. Tho woman was tossed high in the
air upon the horns of the enraged bull and
trampled upon when she descended.
The fall rendered her Insensible.
It is supposed that tho attention
of the maddened animal was dis-

tracted from tho inanimate form of
the woman by somo shreds of her skirts
that ho had rent off with his horns. The
children rushed out of tho house upon hear-
ing the roars of tho bull and dragged the
lifeless form of their mother Into tho house.

BRIEFLY TOLD.

Rev. Dr. Adam, leader of tho free
church in Scotland, is dead.

Queen Emma has takon the oath as
regent of the kingdom of Holland.

Official returns show that tho republicans
made a clean sweep In North Dakota.

A number of students of Knox college.
Toronto, aro down with typhoid fever.

Manitoba wheat dealers aro anxious over
the panicky state of the Chicago market.

Tho Lake Winnipeg catch of fish has
been unusually largo during the past sea-

son.

Gov. Francis E. Warren of Wyoming
has been elected to tho United States sen-

ate.
California's congressional delegation will

consist of four republicans and two demo-
crats.

The employes of tho Lako Erie & West-
ern railroad have mado a demand for an
Incrcaso of wages.

Rev. C. H. Spurgeon, tho famous
London preacher, is suffering with an
acute attack of gout.

John F. Blake, mayor of Canton, O., and
owner of a large flouring mill at Cleveland,
has failed for $50,000.

Rev. Dr. Lindsay, prohibition candi-
date, will contest the election of Congress-
man Pattison, in Ohio.

There is an epidemic of scarlet fever at
Algona, la., and tho public schools aro
closed in consequence.

Farmers around Medicine Hat and Dun-moi- e,

N. W. T., havo socurcd a second
crop of oats this season.

Col. W. F. Sapp of Council Bluffs, ono
of the best known politicians of Iowa, died
Saturday afternoon, aged 60.

Winter Is on in earnest in Russia, many
of the rivers being frozen over and tho
ground covered with deep snow.

At tho annual New York banquet of
the jewelers Thursday night Grover
Cleveland responded to tho toast, "Our
country."

James W. Savage, ono of the best known
lawyers in Nebraska and,' prominent as j
Democratic, politician, licd uy Omaha Sat-
urday night.

Since September 1 there havo been on
an averago of 700 cases of small-po- x per
week In Madrid, and the disease is spread-
ing in the provinces.

Ives, tho farmers' allianfco candidato for
attorney general of Kansas, had a plurality
of 42,000 over Kellogg, tho republican,
who ran 11,000 ahead of his ticket.

Gen. Georgo S. Batchcllor, newly ap-
pointed United States Minister to Portugal,
sailed from New York Sunday by tho
steamer Normaudie, of tho French line.

David Gowcnlock, tho cashier who
wrecked tho bank of Cowling, Gowcnlock
& Co., at Mt. Carmcl, 111., has mt yet
been located. Ho took between $20,000
$30,000.

A train on tho Kansas City, Wyandotto
& Northwestern railway went through a
bridge over tho Kaw river, in Kansas City,
Ka,, Tuesday and Firemen Fred Allen uud
threo colored men were killed.

Himson Kaufman and wif were arre ted
at Oskaloosa, la., Saturday on tho chargo
of abducting a child of Kan-
sas City parents. Kaufman Is a Hebrew
peddler. The child was with them.

Tho threo flint glass factory buildings of
tho Illinois Glass Works at Alton, III.,
wero destroyed by tiro Saturday morning.
Tho loss is $100,000 and 500 hands aro
thrown out of eiuplovment as tho result
of it.

Fire destroyed tho most valuable part of
tho Bcllairo (Ohio) stamping works Satur-
day evening. Loss, $100,000. Tho heavy
loss was in tho machinery for stamping,
nickeling aud silvering ware and tho raw
nnterial.

An epidemic of diphtheria is raging at
Garner, la. Tho schools are closed and
deaths from tho disease are occurring daily.
Tho board of health attributes tho sickness
to tho unclean water which is used by tho
peoplo of that place.

At Sioux City, la., Wednesday, Henry
Riding, a burly negro, attempted to pre-
vent workmen from laying tracks across a
lot ho demands $S5,000 for and which has
been appraised at $17,000. Ho was
pounded almost to death by tho police and
then locked up.

During a religious revival, at Birming-
ham, Ala., Mary Davis and Rhoda Wright
went insane aud commeuccd hugging each
other. They finally fell to tho lloor, and
the Davis woman landed upon tho Wright
woman so heavily that tho latter died
from tho iujurics received.

The Alllnnrfii for the Pit l dork Pure Food
Bill mid neuiiiat tbu Conifer Lard Kill.
The following renolntiona were adopted by tho

Farmers' Alliance of Illinois, October '29 : "

Whf.rfas, The adulteration and fraud practiced
In the tale of counterfeit article of food ran te
prevented under tLe power of Congrtai to regulate
coninieroo between the Ktatei ;

And Whkkeah, ISucU a measure would le rorce
effectual tlian one under the power of Conereaa to
levy and collect taxea and leu liable to injure one
industry for the benefit of another;
. Thtrrfarr, Tie it reiolved, that we approve and

endorse tho 1'adWk 1'nre Food Bill, introduced in
behalf of tho Farmem' Alliance of Nebraaka. and
protect agalnat the l'orlc Packers Bill, commonly
known aa the Conner Lard Bill, which taxea one
Industry for the lenetlt of another, ouch lilwlatlori
iuiirliiir to tho benellt of the rutk I'ac'kuin aud nut
to the Kuriuer.

THE MARKETS.
Detroit.

Apples, per bbl 2 50 3 7 J
Apples, evaporated 13 14
Butter, per lb 1 65 19

Creamery 22 & 25
Beans, unpicked, per bu.. 1 25 (ft 1 75

city hand-picke- 2 05 (ft 2 10
Cabbage, per 100 heads... 2 00 (ft 2 50
Etfps, per doz 21J(ft 22
Hides, green, per lb 4 (ft 4

country 5 (ft C?

" cured 5 (ft 5

Hay, No. 2 per ton 0 00 & 10 00
Mess ixrk, per bbl 12 00 (ft 12 25
Poultry, chickens 7 (ft 7

ducks 8 (ft 8
gceo 7 (ft 7
turkeys 8 (ft 8
pigeons, per pair 20 (ft 25

Potatoes, per bu 70 (ft 73
fstruw, per ton C 00 (ft 6 00
Wool, tine, per tt 2.S & 20

coarse 20 (ft 20
Tallow, per lb 4 & 4J
Vegetables, celery, per doz 20 (Li 25

oiullHowcr... '0 (ft C5

onions, per bu 2 00 (ft 2 50
Wheat, red spot, No, 2.... 03 (ft 101

red spot. No. 3.... M 88
white spot, No. 2.. 88 (ft 88

Corn, No. 2 spot 51 (ft 62J
No. 2 yellow 55 (ft 55

Oats, No. 2 white, spot.. .. 48;!4ft 40
Clover seed 4 15 (ft 4 15
Barley 1 42J 1 47
Bye 70 71

Live Stock.

BUFFALO.

Cattlo Top grades In fair demands com-
mon slow; good to extra export steers, $4 CO

ft4 65 j choice heavy butchers' $3 004 30.
hheep and lambs Top grades flNiier, tdiade
higher; common very dull. Irregular; sheep
choice to extra, s? wm 40; good to choice,
$5 80(2,(1 05; lamb, choice to extra, SiKftfl 25;
good to choice, $5 o5 05. Hogs Fair de-

mand for top grades; common and light
dull and lower; mediums, heavy and mixed,
S3 7W(f.3 80.

CHICAfiO.

Cattlo Market firm with fair demand;
steers, $ir,4 5; butchers' stock, $Kft2 50;
Texans. 82 202 5; no rangers quoted.
Hogs Market dull and slow; rough and
common. $3 40(ft3 CO; prime heavy packers,

3 70(ft3 t5; primo heavy and shippers ntid
butchers weights, S3 W't M; light, 83 7.Xft
3 80; pljrs. $2 403. Sheep Market slow
and weak; natives, $4(rc4 75; westerns,
14 20ft4 60; TexatM, S3 CO; lambs, 84 50
5 40.

J?EW YOUK.

Beeves Market 10c per cwt lower; native
Hteorn, 83 I.Vj4 00 per cwt; Texans and
Colorados, S3 lO'-- 15; bulls and cows, $1 15
ail. Calves Market steady; veals. 8Vft
7 50; dressers, 82162 25; westerns, 82 50!ft
3 35.

KANSAS CITT.

Cattle Market dull.steadys steers. 83 25
4 05; cows, 81 2.Vft2 CO; atockeraand feed-

ers, 81 60613. Hogs Market 5fftl0c lower:
bulk, $3 U.Vft3 75; all grndos. 33(ft4 10.
Shoep Market steady, unchanged.

John Lewis Brown, tho English painter,
has died at Paris.

Robert T. Lincoln is visiting in Mount
Pleasant, la., and will not return to his
duties os United States minister to the
court of St. James until after Christmas.

A pay-c- on tho International St Great
Northern road dashed into a passenger car
near Kyle, Tex., Tuesday, and 20 persons
were badly injured. No person was
killed.

Gen. Boulanger will spend tho winter in
Egypt. Ho will return to tho island of
Jersey in the spring to tako chargo of the
management ef a daily newspaper, which
will bo published la Paris.

The rree of deepest root is found, least
willing still to leavu the ground" and tills
eould once havo been most truly said of
Chronic pain of any sort. But ufter the
lapse of so many agus, a soverlgn remedy
lias been found In ralvation Oil, every pro-
vident hiirHt holder should keep it.

rlA messenger toy Is lu training for a man
of wait.

It is with Infinite satisfaction that I state
the fact that Dr. Bull's Cough yrui has
been long used in my family and ulways
with marked success. It. 1'. Jarvls, Chief ,
Eng. Fire Dep., Fetersturg, Va.

From geological observation on the
Alps vegetation ou the higher portions
seems to be retreating, and tho poplars
that at ono time adorned tho crest of
tho hills are now nearly all dead,

A gold medal has been offered by the
Dutch Academy of Sciences in Haar-
lem for tho best work on microscopic
investigation of the mode in which
different parts of plant can unite with
one another and the phenomena which
accompany healing aftor grafting.

Tho accumulation of explosive gases
in a room, mine, or ship's hold can now
he ascertained by means of an Indica-
tor. It consists of a porous cylinder,
closed by a thin metal membrane, and
tho penetrating gasus raise tho mem-
brane, cluse u circuit, and ring an
alarm.

Kxperiments aro being conducted in
the English channel near Folkstone for
tho purpose of testing .tho geological
structure of that portion of tho sea bed
upon which it is proposod to construct
a bridge across tho Strait to Dover.
Thus far tho sea bottom has been found
very solid und suitable lor tho proposed
structure.

An appr i rl ito crow for a jolly boat
rowers of hiughtcr.

A Sore Throat or Cough, if suffered to
progress, often results in tin incurablo
throat or lung trouble. "Brown's Bronchial
Troches" givo Instant relief.

Bride cost a good deal more than sense
mid It is not half us good an article.

Tho demands of society often induce
ladles to use quack stimulants when feeling
Imdlv. They are dangerous! Lydla K.
l'inkham's Vegetable Compound Is adapted
lo such cases.

Society would he a charming Ihlng If we
were only interested In ono another.

Are any of the washing com-
pounds us good as JJio soap?
Dobbins' electric Map has been sold every
lay for 24 years, und is now just as good as
jver. Ask your grocer for it aud take no
nher.

Enjoy and give enjoyment without injury
o thyself or other This Is morality.

Book on Tariff Law.
to yon wont to know nil nbont ihe new tariff r

iml other ciiKtoniH leirUlutfont II. F. Downing 4 Co.,
.'uxtoin l'oiiHo Urokern, :cw York, have publUhvd
mndnome pockct-tslze- book with all tnrltt rates ly

nrrnnjr d: artlrli on huw to tljr'i re du leti
oreitfii exjite.H l ati ni Ui KwhiK'k of dutii ami all

on import and export. WlUitl is book yon
lit a tariff fxpert. Nnoth-- r b ok no complete, l.awly
mil ro iatiltt lia ytt appa''l anil aa all are Inti reieU
n llio tut itf ail Mltott.ti liuve a ropy. SrndJl.D-- j to It.',
downing & lo., it) Exchuniftf l'laco, New Vuric

Coming to tho front tho bell-bo-

Food for thought brain nutriment.

Chroniu Coughs and CoUls
And all diseases of tho Throat and Lungs
?an be cured by the uso of Scott's Fiuulslon
is it contains tho healing virtues of Cod
Liver Oil and HypophospUites in their full-- jt

form. I censlilor Scott's Emulsion tha
remedy in Tuberculous aud
Strumous Affections, to say nothing of ry

colds aud throat troubles." W.ll.S.
I'onnell, M. D., Manchester, O.

A woman whose ruling passion is not vnn-'.- ty

is superior to any man of equal capacity.

inra.W'Inaloir'aHooiliinjr Syrup, for Chil-
dron toctlilng, softens thoiiums, roducos lnllaru mu-
tton, allays puin, euros wind colic. 20c. a bottle.

It takes tho best kind of brains to make a
good farmer. Jf you have a dull boy edu-
cate him for a profession.

Send to Colt fc Co., New York, leading
manufacturers of Magic Lanterns. Views,
etc,, for large, beautifully Illustrated catal-
ogue, free.

It Is the man who gets up every time he
Is knocked down that makes his antagonist
tired.

Wo tako ploasuro In calling tho attention
of readers to the advertisement of C. W.
Monroe. Chicago, who is ottering bargains in
farm lands, for sale or exchange. We know
nf several who havo made trades with Mr.
Monroe and recommend him as reliable und
prompt.

"I am aceusod of possessing talent," said
a conceited man. "If you aro ever tried
you'll bo acquitted," replied ono who knew
him.

Frmnle Weakness Positive Cure.
To Thk Editou:

Please Inform your readers that I havo a
posltlvo remedy for tho thousand und one
Ills which arlso from derunged female
organs. I shall bo glad to send two bottles
of my remedy riiKK to nny lady who will
send their Express und 1. O. address.

Yours HespeetfirTiy,
Dr. J. B. MAKCHISI,l3 0euesedSt., ITtica,
N Y.

Mosquitoes may not bo lawyers, but they
practice before the lar a good deal, and be-
hind it If they cun get in.

Whoa Baby was stele, we gave her Caste-rta-,

When sh was a Child, the cried for Catoria,

When she became MU, the clung to Caatoria,

Wbaa sua had CbJUrea, the gave them CastorU,

When the shnrk money-lend- er closes
chattel tnortgao he won't even let a sick
man keep his bed.

Deafhesa Can't bo Curejl
PT local application, ai they ran i.ot reach tha
dUeascd portion of the ear. There is only oue
way to euro DcafneM, and that ia by constltn-tlon- al

remedied. Deafness Is caused by an
condition of the mucous lining of the

Eustachian Tube. When , this tube, gets
you have a rumbling sound or Imperfect

bearing, and when it Is entirely tlosed Deaf,
nest is the remit, and unless the Intlatnmatlol
can be taken out and this tube restored to I I
normal condition, hearing will be deatmyed
forever; nh.e cases out of ten are caused hy
catarrh, which Is nothing but an inflamed of

the mueouu surfaces. We will glvcOn
Hundred Dollars for any cue of Dcafneaa
(mused b? Catarrh) that we can not cure by
Uklng Hall's Catarth Cure. Send for circulars,
fr W. T. J. Ull EN EY CO., Toledo, O.

Sold by Druggists, 75c.


